Abstract-The main purpose of this study is that the analysis tourists for Penghu Ocean Firework Festival attraction cognitive, and demographic variables for tourists attraction cognitive. This study adopted questionnaire survey, this study used questionnaire survey way to the island of Taiwan to go to Penghu Ocean Firework Festival of tourists for the object, and mining sentinel convenience sampling method festival is cast on-site, as well as nearby downtown streets conducted surveys, totaling to obtain effective 593 copies of the questionnaire. The information obtained by the descriptive statistics, t-test, and one-way ANOVA analysis, the study found that: 1. In attraction cognitive, tourists to "Want to feel the charm of the beauty of the sparkling fireworks" is the highest. 2. Different gender, with or without children, and will not affect a tourist attraction cognitive. 3. In different marital status, age, level of education, personal monthly income, and occupation, will affect the tourist attraction cognitive. According to the research results, the study not only supports for Penghu's tourism industry with the unit in charge of operations on the recommendations, and also other researchers suggestions for future research.  Index Terms-attraction, festival planning, tourist, penghu ocean firework festival.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background and Research Motivation
Penghu is Taiwan's largest outlying islands, and has a wealth of natural resources, including natural tourism resources, humanities tourism resources, tourism development foundation. The Penghu tourist season is mainly during the summer months of June to August, the main tourism resources of the waters of leisure and recreation activities. However, due to the influence of the northeast monsoon in winter, Penghu area and peak seasons sightseeing crowd obvious differences. a major event China Airlines plane crash occurred, the indirect effects of Penghu's tourism industry, whether the aviation industry, the hotel accommodation industry or the food and beverage industry, are subject to a considerable degree of spread. Penghu County Government is to boost tourism, the year in cooperation with China Airlines held "Do style in Penghu" activities. Since 2002 handling success, the county government in the next year (2003) with a number of airlines, shipping companies and the private sector by the co officially held the first session of 2003 Penghu Ocean Firework Festival, and the venue moved to the Goddess Temple held, inviting well-known singer, group performances go, and with high-altitude fireworks show [1] . Penghu Ocean Firework Festival becomes therefore held in April-May each year as one of the important tourist attraction.
Gunn and Var [2] pointed out that the attraction is the driving force behind the tourism system if the tourist market is the "driving force" of travelers' action, the tourist attraction on the provision of a major "pull". The major tourist attraction, is to attract people to generate tourism interest, people visited tourist destinations [3] . The way tourism has gradually towards diversification, fixed attractions may not be able to attract tourists, tourist attractions, however, by organizing festivals, to increase tourism attraction, to extend the residence time of tourists and enhance revisiting rate [4] .
From the above description can be found attraction for a tourist area, attractive tourists come tourism plays an important role. And organizing festivals is major incentives to attract large crowds in the short term. Lin's [5] study found no significant differences in different gender and education level of attraction for Firework Festival. However, significant differences exist in different age, occupation, marital status, as well as the different income. Syue [6] research found different gender, age, the average monthly income of no significant difference in the Firework Festival's attraction cognitive In addition, the main purpose of the residence time, level of education, occupation, and area of residence has a significant difference exists. Penghu Ocean Firework Festival has been held for several years, however, the attraction of tourists for this activity what would change with the annual program content different? This requires in-depth understanding of the place.
B. Purpose
Based on the above discussion, the main purpose of this study is that the cognitive situation analysis tourists for Penghu Ocean Firework Festival attraction. Then tourists analysis of different demographic variables, Firework Festival attraction cognitive differences between. By the analysis of the results, can provide the planners of festivals, in activities designed reference. Also provide future researchers, the reference in the study design.
II. METHODOLOGY
A. Subject and Sampling
In this study, the research departments to the island of Taiwan to Penghu National Scenic Area tourists travel for the object, convenience sampling survey. April 2012 to May every Monday, four (Fireworks Festival held during the evening) time after the fireworks scene Goddess Temple, as well as being near the right way downtown neighbourhood and open-air cafes and shops seating area to investigate, night from 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock. Survey a total payment of 660 questionnaires were recovered 612 copies, which deducted answer is not complete or consistent answers to the questionnaire 19 total 593 valid questionnaires.
B. Questionnaire
In this study, a "tourist attraction scale, based primarily on researchers to the field observation experience, and another reference Syue [6] study of Penghu Fireworks Festival benefits the tourist attraction Scale, and Lin [5] study Penghu Ocean Fireworks of the section travel motivation, satisfaction with attraction scale, Lu [7] study about the Penghu marine tourism and recreation attractive, plus reference prepared from the Institute of tourism attraction. A total of 18 questions in this section Scale mining Likert 5-point scale to measure the scale, from "strongly agree", "agree", "normal", "disagree", "strongly disagree" were given scores of 1-5. This study of demographic variables, including area of residence, gender, age, marital status, level of education, occupation, personal monthly income.
C. Data Analysis
In this study, 
D. Analysis of Questionnaire of Validity and Reliability
Exploratory factor analysis, this study Penghu Ocean Firework Festival Attraction Scale extract four factors, according to the characteristics of each of the factors, and with reference to related Penghu Ocean Firework Festival studies [5] - [7] , were named to the "activities theme and program", "enjoying performances", "to experience cuisine with landscape" and "vacation with experience", the scale cumulative variance of 57.66, explained tourists to Penghu Ocean Fireworks Festival attraction explanatory power of 57.66%. Cronbach's α value of .90. From the above results show that the research scales has a high degree of reliability.
III. RESULT
A. Effect Sample Characcteistics Analysis
593 questionnaires were recovered, in terms of gender; the effective sample size of 593 people and 299 females (50.4%) was the highest. Marital status, which unmarried and 460 (79.3%) was the highest. Answer this question, with or without children, a total of 236 people, including 68 people with no children, 168 children. In this study, the effective sample size of 593 people, the researchers speculate that respondents with no children, did not answer this question. In terms of age, 21-30 345 (59.2%) was the highest. In the level of education, including universities, 337 (56.8%) was the highest. Occupation, there are 290 students (49.1%) as the highest. In terms of personal monthly income, which income below $ NT. 20,000, 218 (36.9%) was the highest. To live in Kaohsiung, 103 (17.6%) in the area of residence, which is the highest.
B. Tourist Cognition on Attraction in the Firework
Festival The analysis of the results shows that the tourist attraction of the Ocean Fireworks Festival that "high" 7 (Mean> 4), were identified as: " Want to feel the charm of the beauty of the sparkling fireworks" (M=4.14), "Experience the beauty of Penghu geographical landscape" (M=4.13), "High-notability activities" (M =4.06), "Experience Penghu rich seafood cuisine" (M=4.05), and " Experience the lively atmosphere of the fireworks show" (M=4.03),"experience romantic evening atmosphere" (M=4.02), as well as "Fireworks show content exciting" (M=4.01). However, tourists in 11 other attraction aspects that these attraction range between "normal" to "high". However, no significant differences exist in the "To experience cuisine with landscape (F= 2.01, p>.05), and" Vacation experience "(F=1.65, p>.05) factors. Scheffe Post Hoc results show that, in the "Activities theme and program" factors, 21-30 age the tourists, significantly higher than the 20-year-old's tourists. "Enjoying performances" factors, 21-30-year-old, and 31-40 years old tourists, significantly higher than the 20-year-old tourist. Table VII One-way ANOVA test analysis results show that tourists of different occupations the "Activities theme and program" (F=2.09, p<.05), and "Enjoying performances" (F=4.34, p<.05) factor there are significant differences exist. Scheffe Post Hoc results show that the "Activities theme and program" factors, and found no significant differences between the two groups. In "Enjoying performances" factors, the service sector is higher than the students. However, no significant differences exist in the "To experience cuisine with landscape (F=1.48, p>.05), and "Vacation experience "(F= 1.33, p>.05) factors.
C. Analysis of the Different demographic Differences 1) Gender
5) Education level
IV. DISCUSSION
A. Tourist Cognition on Attraction in the Firework
Festival Before discuss the hypotheses, the first tourists to understand cognition Ocean Fireworks Festival. The analysis results show that in the seven high attractiveness indicators related to the Fireworks Festival "want to feel the charm of the beauty of the sparkling fireworks", "high-notability activities", "experience the lively atmosphere of the fireworks show ", fireworks show content exciting", and "experience romantic evening atmosphere". Similar to previously Ocean Fireworks Festival study, for example, Lin [5] study found reasons to watch the Fireworks Festival attract tourists, the main novelty of the activities exciting, active content, sound as well as visual and auditory feast.
But tourists are not completely Ocean Fireworks Festival comes, the study also found that tourists to Penghu tourism "experience the beauty of the Penghu geographical landscape" and experience Penghu rich seafood cuisine, but also attract their main reason. In fact, festivals is a combination of local cultural resources in the short-term activities related to the study, is to strengthen the local image, to become one of the tourists attraction [8] and Ocean Fireworks Festival of the intention is also true, mainly to increase the number of off-season during sightseeing and promote the benefits of local can be learned from this study, although the festivals is one of the tourist attraction, but the place was originally the tourism resources, is still the main attract tourists elements.
B. Analysis of the Different Demographic Differences
Different gender tourists are not significant differences exist in the "Activities theme and program", "Enjoying performances", "To experience cuisine with landscape" and "Vacation experience" factors. The same as the results of the analysis results and Lin [5] and Syue [6] , gender and will not affect the attractive blister cognitive. So from the above, can be found in different gender tourists, they are the same perception of Firework Festival attraction. Different marital status the "Activities theme and program", "To experience cuisine with landscape", and "Vacation experience factors are not significant differences exist. But significant differences exist in the "Enjoying performances" factors, the married than unmarried. The results of this study and the results of Lin [6] the same results were found unmarried the Firework Festival attraction cognitive, were higher than a married person. Since the majority of children married, they look Firework Festival main purpose; it is likely that the majority is going to take the kids to experience this scenario. In addition, due to the care of children, so they will not be able to sit and watch the fireworks, it is much lower unmarried Firework Festival attraction cognitive reason.
The analysis results show that, whether the child tourists are no significant differences in the "Activities theme and program", "Enjoying performances", "To experience cuisine with landscape" and "Vacation experience" factor. This also shows that tourists with or without children, their cognitive Firework Festival attraction are the same. Different age of tourists have significant differences exist in the "Activities theme and program" and "Enjoying performances" factors. However, no significant differences exist in the "To experience cuisine with landscape" and "Vacation experience" factors. Post Hoc results show that, in the "Activities theme and program" factors, 21-30 age the tourists, significantly higher than the 20-year-old's tourists. "Enjoying performances" factors, 21-30-year-old, and 31-40 years old tourists, significantly higher than the 20-year-old tourist. The results of the analysis results with Syue [6] , in their study found that age does not affect the attractiveness of suction cognitive. Lin [6] the same results, obviously tourists of different ages, their cognitive Firework Festival attraction, there are significant differences.
Different educational levels of the tourists there are significant differences in the "Activities theme and program" factors. Post Hoc results show that the University and master's and doctoral degrees tourists junior or less, significantly higher than the tourists. But in "Enjoying performances", "To experience cuisine with landscape" and "Vacation experience" factors are not significant differences. The results of the analysis results with Syue [6] found in their study of the different levels of education will affect the attractiveness of the suction cognitive. Lin [6] the results are not the same, obviously tourists of different ages, their cognitive Firework Festival attraction, with an annual program of the differences, their cognitive Firework Festival attraction has a noticeably different. Different personal monthly income tourists were no significant differences exist in the "Activities theme and program" "To experience cuisine with landscape" and "Vacation experience" factors. However, significant differences exist in the "Enjoying performances" Post Hoc results showed income of $ NT from 20,001-40,000. Tourists, they are significantly higher than the income of tourists. Analysis results with different Syue [6] , in their study found that the monthly income does not affect the attractiveness of suction cognitive. Lin [5] the results are not the same, obviously tourists of different ages, their cognitive Firework Festival attraction, with an annual program of the differences, the monthly income of tourists, and their cognitive Firework Festival attraction will change.
Different occupations have significant differences exist in the "Activities theme and program" and "Enjoying performances" factors. Post Hoc results show that the "Activities theme and program" factors, and found no significant differences between the two groups. In "Enjoying performances" factors, the service sector is higher than the students. However, no significant differences exist in the "To experience cuisine with landscape" and "Vacation experience" factors. Analysis results and Lin [5] and Syue [6] the result will affect the attractiveness of different occupations attractive cognitive, found in its study.
C. Suggestion
Due to fireworks is indeed an important tourist attraction, especially in weekday had little contact with the large fireworks tourists; Penghu Ocean Firework Festival has a highly attractive to them. From the results of this study clearly tourists their favorite Fireworks cast, and would like to take this opportunity to experience a romantic evening. Activity planners, the annual fireworks planning its importance, the subject matter must be innovative, diverse cast content, new experience and feelings, to attract tourists once again to re-visit tourists.
Different demographic variables, the study found that the different gender does not affect tourists' cognitive Firework Festival attraction, in addition to whether the child will not have an impact on. In other variables, such as marital status, level of education, occupation, and personal monthly income will be affected. Therefore, for the above differences, the activities organizers, the differences in the design of programs, it is necessary to think about the tourists planning activities.
